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THE question of wboluDcd John F.‘ 
Ttnntiy may once cEiin be brought 
“to public ittenrionrii f$105 million' 
lawsuit 'against 'Washiff^toman 
Magazine era reaches -thexouits.'? t 

Toe suit, filed:by former>QA ^ 
employee, David Adee Phillips, y 
concerns an article in Washington- 
inn s November 1980 issueTentitled^ 
"Who Killed J.P.K.” Phillips is iu-‘ 

_ing the magazine for defamation-01..* 
character, charging that the article - 
implicates him as Kennedy's assas" ~ 

“L** £ 'T- s*> V 
•r T¥ntten by congressional inyesn-- 
gator Gaeion Foaxi, the story is 

' detailed,' complicated account ni 
' Form's own’search for the troth of 
. the assassination, upder~ the*? 
guidance of the Home Ai&assina- p 
tiona Committee.-Form was even-: 

tually frustrated in Ins search, ac-'*' 
cording to bis account, by the con-’:, 
gressional shutdown of the assassi- 
nation investigation. . - . v ^ 

Although Form believes he came 
close to learning the truth, the eariv 
termination of tne investigation left - 

* ^ — a •. 

' 'A * •>;><» 
him just short of definitive answers. 
But before it ends, the 80,000-word 
treatise comes to a few conclusions. 
First, the assassination was indeed a 
conspiracy, not the efforts of a lone 
gunman is-the Warren Commission 
concluded. Second, it was the work 
of anti-Castxo Cubans, as well as at 
least one employee of the QA. 
'.Basd.partly on the testimony of 
Antonio Veciana/'an anti-Castro 

-negotiations-wirifNikita lAschcijj 
concerning the~ missile grmi 
Veciana was then official leaSer^^ 

r VvVeriana also claim edjo biye men? 
\ -with*.Bishop and Ice Harfev 1 

Oswald :m* Dallas. in^ Sepf e m her'-* 
:.\1963, twojmontbs before Kennedyjt 

was assassinated. And here’os -ihe- 
"Ti lfch? Mau ri crBisb’op; To nzi] 
_^ssene5~jvi5_ajpseudpnyrqTAnd he; 

u fairly certain that the assassin's] 
‘real name IsTJavid AtleelPHULipsT 

tlil though he neyey/dfrcctjy itatca 
^ that in his article/T *' 

the mystenous^ishbj; and also 
a similar background of workingm 

:Cuha, Florida and Chile for theQA 
during the same time period ^thirj 
Fonzi thinks bishop was actheV^^I 

implicating Philips toccdy, wrrd-J 
- tbeless strongly'anjfly'Qut Phillip^ 

•L f45 Bishop-rand is. the TTmeir^ linV i 
^injbe Ketmedy^sassination^puz-1 

. 2lc. Jhilhpi^ lawsuit chuges thap 
* the article “was intended to and did * 

convey the impression that plaintiff 
- had con^iied to commit and com- 
.mitted felonies during his-CIA 

_ career,” mcluding the assassination'1 

.?* Kennedy, obstruction of justice 
the assassination investigation^ 

, ™ the ilirection of assassinarion; 

attempts against Fidel Castro in 
1961 and 1971. _ > 

Thrusting Washingtonian even 
deeper into the mire, Phillips points 
to a few editor's notes and a post- 
script by Washingtonian editor Jack 

-limpen, which say,.“Former CIA 
officer David Atlee Phillips is a 
main character in this story. Caeton 
Fofl2i suspecj£.*hat .Phillips^is. 
spymister MauriceJBishop,l)ut can 
ncveipnrtenj^}^* 

^Tnmpeft,- • sa^sPhiffipsr^iccusa ^ 

^iw^^c-ptfbhcT^us" assooates, 
acihaintancea; fneighboriVand 
friends, and he hasoeen damage in 
^ wriring"tarcei,^rthe jgourt 

rs drnge^r it 
IC however interesting. 

*—ry ;he % long time in coming to 
ttuiistWashingtonian) publisher 
*hilhpMenrill^4Lnd_aathor ;Ponzi 
^ive stilled itslprogress^or xhree 
jnontbs,. with^ preliminary.Tobjec- 
rions,_which must, be^ironed/out 
Wore the trial takesplace^pc»t-r 

2 Adefrill ajod Limpervf or instance, 
l claimed prelim mary. objections io 

1 Abe-suit because when they were 
served the initial summons to the 
trial through certified mail,-it was 
received and signed for by a Wash- 
ingtonian ad represenurive.'Denisc 
Kockay, whom neither of them bad 
authorized to receive such informs- 
riofl: In a motion to the court, then, 
the editor, and puhlishef. ^“rpspect- 
fully request that process be. quash- 
ed for insufficiency of /service And 

-that^the^suit, against rthemLbc 
dismissed^irith costs.JIfti^-A- {^y- 
^sJbeir summons was re-served.» 
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■Sr yueton ronzj s preliminary objec- 
tion concerned his .‘‘personal juris* 
diction,'! or the fact that the suit 

■W filed against him in a -Mont- 
gomery County circuit court, and 
he.b a resident 0/ Ft. Lauderdale, 

hi-TBX ‘ji ftz^ A 
for'Phillips' accusations of 

uhel^Tona *aid,_’l don't think 
Qiere's any basis for them. The 

.story chronicles the "committee's 

investigations. It did not implicate 
him in the killing -of John F Ken 
?edyhe added. "He was the sub- 
sect of the committee's investigi- 
tions.“f TJ. W: -is. ;>i ’. 

•j It was libel/’ Phillips asserted 
Toe accusations were outrageous 

falsehoods and I am in, litigation 
I Hut's all I can say," he added. ^ 
__ Libel QL not^the Washingtowar 
'VJI continue *to stand byiis aw- 
lhou^-*s .\iltuTliw?er^n 
T^lGence, John Saaring, said, “We 
really haven't much choice.^ *.!. 
^JLAURA OUTER*RIDGE *V ‘: 


